Opposing neuroendocrine actions of the natriuretic peptides: C-type and A-type natriuretic peptides do not interact with the same hypothalamic cells controlling prolactin secretion.
The two major members of the family of natriuretic peptides (NPs) in brain, A-type natriuretic peptide (ANP) and C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) exert opposing actions on the neuroendocrine regulation of prolactin (PRL) secretion. We have targeted for compromise and destruction cells within the diencephalon which bear receptors for ANP (NRP-A receptors), CNP (NRP-B receptors), or both peptides (NPR-C receptors) using novel cytotoxin cell targeting methodology in order to determine if the neuroendocrine effects of these two peptides are exerted on similar cell systems. In animals pretreated with ANP conjugated to the cytotoxic A chain of ricin, central administration of a dose of ANP which is known to inhibit PRL secretion did not alter PRL levels in plasma; however, subsequent administration of CNP elicited the stimulation of PRL secretion. In rats pretreated with CNP-ricin A chain conjugate, a treatment we hypothesize targets for destruction CNP responsive cells, ANP injection did inhibit PRL secretion, while the stimulatory effect of CNP was absent. These results suggest that the neuroendocrine effects of these two natriuretic peptides on PRL secretion are expressed on different cellular elements of the hypothalamo-pituitary axis. Furthermore, they reveal that neither peptide acts directly on the tuberoinfundibular dopamine system since pretreatment with either cytotoxin conjugate failed to alter basal PRL levels. Thus ANP and CNP do not appear to express opposing actions on the same cell systems, suggesting the recruitment of each peptide individually by differing, unique stimuli for PRL release.